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UNITED STATES TO WITHDRAW.THE STRIKE CONTINUES. ximmuwiiiuiih
Ffesli Cat

Last Government Crop Report For

DRIFT :

I hAckbUrN s : 1

i CASH - SHOE-- v SALE !l

'
, 25 Daring the next few days we are w

.

"
j offering a line of Ladies $I.50,J $200

f and $2.50 Shoes for, listen, 99cpet
nspatr. -

Two of (he IleNl Ilrandi of Flour Nohl.

of this golden opi

If you want a barrel of strictly first quality Flour give ue a call.

Fresh Portsmouth Corned Mullets; small Pig Hams; Breakfast Strips
California Hams and English Corned Shoulders.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Cream Cheese.

Fresh Canned Goodp. A good Table Peach for 10c 2 lb can, 15c :i lb
can. Nice Prunes. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

, Take advantage

4 portunity and come.
it il ' '

TTT. . .w wis, weanesaav momma. ,

IV

2 47 & 40 Pollock Street.

Yours Truly,

IlNlEL,
'Phone 91.

PLANTER'S
I Jst Received !

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the business pin t of I he city
aud the Dnest Warehouse in the State.
with plenty of orders for ull tho .Tobacco in this )i:iit of the Stale.

A fresh lot "Corned l'or(.snio::lli Mullet and Small I ig
Hams 5 to (i llis. Also small Ureakfast Strips, 2 to 3 ibs.

Oooil I'litler 2o: Hi. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at oOo.

It is the aim of the management
sales and to eee that you are well loo.ed after when on the market wild

tobacco. Our motto is "High Prices aiul Personal Attention to your

.i V- f;!i' the

dry Soaps. They are gtiarnnlccil
)heuni, Teller, Black Heads and

are Ptirelv Ycrrctrble.

Free Stables. Come down to the

please you.

niv. us n. for mivl liiiur iti flw (Irrvnvv T.Ino ntwlv"" ' J
we will do our best In please yon

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. P. LANGLfcY, Auctioneer. l".-talc- i every w eek-da- y nt o'rlm k.l on i d j or imsmess.

J. R. PARKER JR GROCER,

'Phone 69. . 11 Broad Street.

Load of

STAR PATENT

A KVInif
Cwr'?r,

71 Br?"l 5- -
ml

WAREHOUSE

We will li.ivc jdetily of biiycrs

to give his rrsonal ul trillion to all

opening sale, and we will try to

mmram i

" A r

Wc have just received u line of

the above well known Shoes and
invite' your inspection.

We have them ill Kid Patent

Leather and t'alf Patent leather in

both button and lace and in both

black and Ian Vici Kid.

Call early and get, your choice of

Styles and Sizes.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
57 POLLOCK STREET.

A FEW Of THE

GOOD THINGS!
Yet For Salo By

1. F. TAYLOR.
Sweet Catawaba wine. . . . lHo per gallon
California Port wine . . .21.00 per gallon
Montlcello Claret wine . . 5c per bottle
and few Brands of line medicinal whit- -

keys such as:

LOIV12 OAK,
OLD FOREKTEll

ClJTXEU PEPPER

And loll of other brands of Rye.

Shiwn'i Malt," Scotch, Irlth and

'f!' the Femnnt.SV f HHIVBW

Art if Vi MiirJJLU iVe U. LVM

County of Craven, tbl Is to notify all
peraons havioir claims airaloatlhe fstato, ;

.. This State.

Sopreate Oenrt. No Case General
Impertanee .Bepablleea Paper

t bit EattblUhed. Mecrw

Prem--

. Ineat Arrivals. .

Special lo Journal.
Ralkioh, September 25. The oup--

reme Court today took up the flrat dls;
triot appeals. The clerk of the court
says that there are no ease on the
docket at this term "which are of any
general Interest or importance.

It Will be several day btfor the Sup- -

Court annonncua the names of
the 47 applicant for attorney' license
who paaaed examination. Two of the
applicant were eegroe.

Three new lodge of Odd Fellow
have been organized, Grand Secretary
Woodell stales, these being at Fratikliu- -

ton, Homing kud L.nkaville.
Among today's arrivals here were

Senator Marlon Butler, who bad a con
ference with one of lit leading Repub
licans, Collector Duncan; Joseph J. Mar.

tin of laruori), Uvpublloan nominee for
Congress f rum the 2nd, district; Fran
cis D. Winston, Stale organirer of Dera
ocratic clubs; B. B. Wlnborne, judge of
Bjrtle county Inferior court; William R

Allen of Uol.lsboro; J. H. B Idgen, T.
T. Hicks and A. C. Zolllcoffer of Hen
derson; Joseph P. Plpplu of Tarlioro; A

A. F. Seewelt of JonesUorn; K. F. Ayd
lett of Ellziihelh City.

The Farmers Alliance In this Slate Is
now beginning an earae.t alteuipt at re
organization. Its fortunes have been
for a long time at a very low bb

The Republicans are making plans to
establish a paper bun1.

The negroes lu view t tile an ex
odus to Oklahoma. Some from this sec

tion are now living In that Territory
tnd declare it to bi an earthly paradise
Next spring a considerable m ivement of
negroes northward and westward may
be expected.

There are at present 07 veieftns in the
Soldiers' Home here of. these 2 are In
uospltaL

The lail crop report by tbe United
Kates for this State, this season waa l- -
ued this morning, for the week ended

last night. It confirms all previous re-

ports of a short crop of cotton. ' In some
iectlons all will be picked In twenty
days from date. The farmers in the
middle and eastern sections do not de-li- re

rain, as It would Injure open cotton
and Inteifdre with picking, which Is

progressing more rspldly than ever be
fore. The cotton crop Is remarkably
clean. The report says In detalL

Splendid weather for gathering crops
and for other farm work prevailed
during the week. The temperature wat
much lower, In fact a tew degrees below
the normal during the first half of the
week though rising slightly above
normal the latter portion. The morn
ings of the 18th and 10th were very ooo)

and light frost was reported to have
occurred at high altitude In tbe moon
tain district. Tbe weather remained
very dry In many counties, while la
others beneficial showers occurred both
st the beginning and at the end of the
week. The amount of euathln waa
abundant. While the absence of rata
canting fuither delay In fall plowing, a
general or heavy rain wonld aot be beus--

flolal on account oftb possible Injury
to open cotton, with which the 3elds

art bow dotted. Picking cotton made
fairly good headway during the, week
nnder the favorable weather conditions.
la many conn ties ths crop la bow all
open, and over, three-four- th gathered
Some correspondent ' expreae ' the
opinion that all the ootton will be picked
by the middle of October. - All previous
report of a very short crop nave bee
confirmed.' Fodder pulling I over aad
farmer are housing the corn crop. 'Cut-
ting the last tobacco in north western
counties Is advancing rapidly, bat no Im
provement I reported In the. late curing
Peanuts are nearly all harvested la tbe
oath and are ready to dig in the north

portion; the crop I short, Pea, sweet
potatoes, and fall garden were some-

what benefited by the rein of the week.
Turnip are doing well; many tarnlpt
were sown during the week and have
come np nicely. A good deal of plowing
wat done where tbe soil ' was moist
enough, and tome wheat, rye, aad oat
hare been seeded, bat this work . It far
behind ths average for the season, y ;'

You caa spell It eoagh, ooff, eelugh,

keof, keff, kough or ktagh, but lb tfaly
harmless remedy that quickly euree It Is

One Minute Cough Core. F 8 Duffy.

Cyclone Kills Elfht.' . ,

FaibbauLT, Hiii., September 14.
Meager deta'ls have reached here of a
terrible cttastropbe which visited the
village of Morrhtown, 10 mile west ot
here, shortly before 0 o'clock this even-

ing. ..

The village waa struck By a cyclone
end a barn wai raised In the air and
dropped directly on top of Paul Oatx--

England Joins Germaav Proposal to

H rnalsk pincse ondafct,

Special to Journal. , . , ., i

WasuiKOTOS, Sept. 25. Gt!and and
Japan now favor Germany's proposal, aa
to the punishment

'
of Chinen officials by

thesJII a
The United Stale the raf are stands

aloaela h. view of what ahould be
done; and Uuraieu tflulals say this
e luotry la now isolated In It posliion to
far . China it eooeerjied, and that
American troops will be obliged to retire
to Pekln.

General Chaffee ha been directed by
cable, today, to. withdraw all United
states troopj from Pekin, aud return
them to II anile, except one regiment ot
Infantry, four troops of cavalry and one
light Sal tery. General Chaffee will re
in. in In charge uf these.

A cablegram announces the murder of
eleven more missionaries in the Shanti
province.

Further Chinese Uprisings.
8peclal to Journal.

Honokono, September 25. Advice
from Canton say that the Chinese organ
ization known as the "Triad,'' has aai

elated Itself, 20,000 strong, with the box-

ers In Ewangau province, who are in
rebellion, aud they threaten Canton,
also threaten to destroy the French gun
boat above Canton. -

l'rlcce Tuan has been made president
of tbe i blouse Great Council.

Texas Town Washed Away.

Special to Journal.
Austin, Isxta, September 25. A ri

port ssys that tbe town of Marble Falls,
was washed away by tbe Colorado river
flood.

All efforts to reach the place failed It
day.

Marble Falls baa a population of about
600, and is In Burnett county not far
above Austin.

Storm Struck Seattle.
Special to Journal.

Seatxlb, Wash.. September 25 The
great coast storm reached bare, damag
ing property to the amount of $500,000
and rendering fire hundred people home
leas.

Death of General Palmer.
Special to Journal.

SramariBLD, III., September 25 Gen
era! John Palmer, who waa tbe head
of the Gold Democratic ticket, In 1896,

died here today, aged 80

Vaccination rhlelds at Davis' I'iiar
macy.

CASTOR I A
. - For Infant and Children.

Tbi Ms. Yoi Han Always Bought

Bean tho
Signature

Are You Hunting

For a good buggy or any other vehlole

la our 1Id. We are building them and
t the right price, We keep all kind ol

Buggy Sept Ilea. Com to see us, we

cap pleaee yon...' v.- t; .. .'.

G. IT. Water fc Ron,
fir

Phone 185 78 Broad Street,1

D. F. JARVIS,
63 POLLOCK STREET, v

SOLS AGENT F0B

Y)
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Vine Owners Threaten to Flood property

and Abandon York. Ho Clashes

occur. i I'"
Special to Jouroab

HiZELTOs, Pa., September S3. The
eoal mine owners In this region lay that
they will flood lb mines and abandon
their efforts to get workers, the Shanv
okln collieriea fall. '

Wiuumbarrb, Pa., September 26.
(8peclal). Five hundred . mioers . left
here for the bitaminoos mines. Five
thousand have gone since the anthracite
strike began.

Phuadblphia, September M.In- -

stead of the expected clash between' the
troops and striking miners In- the
Schuylkill region today a peaceful calm
pervaded the region and there' was not
the slightest disorder for the soldiers to
be called upon to quell. In fact, In most
of the districts of the anthracite eoal
fields the day was extremely quiet, there
being no demonstration whatever on the
part of the strikers.

While the operators claim that a
number of their employes' returned to
work In the Schuylkill, It was early to
day evident that the operations did not
assame the activity which the mine own
er yesterday expected, and today floo
more idle collieries than at any time
sinod the strike began.

The strike leaders claim many addi
tions to their ranks, and President
Mitchell estimates that the strikers force
was augmented today to the extent of
1,800 or 2,000.

No overtures to end the struggle have
been offered by either side. The strike
leaders are occupying themselves In in
duclng mine workers to quit, and the
operators are endeavoring to mine all
the coal they can with their reduced
forces

Meanwhile coal shipments from the
mines are dally growing less, and leport
of advances In prices of the commodity
are received from all trading sections.

TEXAS RIVERS ON RAMPAGE.

Breaking AU Records For High Water.
Warning Sent Oat. ,

Dallas, Texas, September 24 Tbi
rrtnlty river Is higher tonight than it
has been since 1890, when It broke all
records.

The water tonight lacks only six feet
of reaching the 1890 mark and Is stll
rising, owing to the heavy rains las'
night. No Uvea liavo been loat In the Im
mediate vicinity of Dallas, but cotton
and lire stock, notably sheep and hogs.
have suffered heavily. The item of dam
age to roads and bridges alone in inr
dozen or more counties ' affected In

Northern Texas will be about 1360,080.

A bulletin received here this afternoon
from Fowler, In Bosque county, says:

'Brazos river out of Us banks; falghei
than In 12 years and going higher. Big
rise will reach Waco tonight."

Fowler Is SO miles north of Waco.
It is rt ported that 40 Italians have

been drowned In Neuces river.
Eight persons are reported to have

been drowned in the flood at Brown-wood- .

Part of the town was wrecked
Communication Is cut off, both by wire
and rail... v

.

Aditih, Texas, September 24 Gov
ernor Bayers wired tonight to all point
south of here warning notice that the
greatest flood In the history of the Colo
rado riverwhich flows by this city, It
now surging flown through the moun
tain gorgee to the northwest of here,
and is expecwa at inis piac vj nuu-

night. : .

fjtAito, Texas, September 24 Thr
Llano river, a tributary of the Colorado.
Is 17 feet above ..normal and has don
much damage In the valleys. Ko loss of
life has been reported Report from tra--

nous point in wmi ana jHoru iexat
are. to the effect that all the small
stream . are greatly swollen and ait
lending a large volume of water Into the
larger streams.

THE MARKETS.

, The following quotation were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham Co, New Bern,

::;. ' Tork, Sept 26,i?
CotToirt . ": Open. Blgh. Low. Clot
, Oct ,.;..iM. 10.10 10.11, 10 01 10.02

hot.. ........ t 2.88 2.68 f 2.

'4o...i;.;.i.',. 2.W 2.TT: B.58 ' $M
Hch. 2.68 1.70 2 6V 2JS

May 2.M 2.70 2.80 i 2.00
Wbbat: Open. High. Low. (.lose

.Doe ...,...4.. 84 81 .881 88,
Con. Gat....... , ,

1
. . 104

8c, B'yPfd W '":-"- ' y i

roi...
Fed. 8, ........ 81 . 81 f
Con. T.... Hi ,

' 75
Leather .. 9, - - - : . 0

. Cotton receipts were 00,000 bale at all
port,., , .

' New n.m Colts. Market.
Cotton sold In the local market yester

day from 2.75 to 10,15.

For disinfecting, meehorlde of Lime
from Davis' Pharmacy.

J. J. Baxter Is felling his Ribbons
Lawns, Ladles Oxfonia, and all summer
goods very low for the cah.

Pavla' I'liarniAfy has exclusive agency
for "TIioo" cigars.

The Sale begins
' ' tfK

Spanish Root Toilet and Laun
to cure Ileal, I imples, Salt
other Skin Diseases. They

n - j ........ ....

or refund your money. X

From Dunn's
You can always expect when

you order your food supplies from .
fiU reliable Btore. We cao sap-pl- y

every dama id of a fir.t class
fimily tnule with the Choicest
Ht iplj an l Faucy Groceries, Rel-t- li

i, Pickles, Siucea, Olives Fox
vt I'rlnt ilutter, and Pis llama
It :.t II )ttnm Prices.

Wo tniko a epetlalty of high

rib tVas aadOolTces.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine
Price Only 20c.

delicious coffee buy a pound
. -

coffee in the market, regard- -

' ' " ' '1 - z
llMNMANNIMiMM

Steamer GUIDE
L v.--e Ne v. 11 jrtJTiibs Iry tnd Friday

a., tn;, arrling U JBayloro lime
terooo ; . K'i - i
LeATes Bayboto VVedneeday !a J 'Bat'

iy at 7 a. to.', writing at Njw Bers)

eaaierntieo2,i.:' IttAwJ 1

'Tho following points will bo made
A,dnnui Creok, (QiI lUlai, Vendemere,
Lumber Landing,

v
Harris . VTha'f, and

Monewall. ' - - n ; '

"Belied Sept. 16th, 1900.

Dr nivit Trahvotatioi Co.,j
::xT').", CowatX, Gm. Makaoib.

ROAL ESTATE !

City ftocit tytalo houfflit and so.d On

conttiilis) on." ' . k
.' :

fellcciion of Kents for thniie In the
city as HI ai tl oe living o ittlde.

ii. x

ill

Forward, Ih the Slogan
This Fall in Men's 8utts and Over-

coats. Not a backward atep here. Imt
every move an advance materials, pat-
terns, colors, design, cut and llnisb. all
ihow that we keep pace with lie tiirus.
A new line ot Fall Goods llmt will

your eye, and you know how we
make ufj good-"- .

F. 91. lialwlck.

Notice !

The only man there; be.

Not Lett, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and
Sawed Shingle always oa hand.
.Lathe, Cart and Buggies.

Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Posts.
Alt kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door.
Two Stores to let and bouses to rent

all the time.
' Lime io retail or by tbe barrel.
' Bee ,: ,

BIG HIIaL. ,The incle Matt

Bagging arid Ties
W are ready to tapply the irad with

Cotton Pe.Kg.og nd Tlon, Bast O'oth,

J. E. ilhm A Co

Elfellwopi
DEALER lit c i

Prompt Delivery

li
i

I?

If you want a good cup of
and you will get it.

Thi coffee is eqnal to any

leu of price.

at

utd

.

J.

Alirnyft 8w?nr

Pf onr Fine Tool! for carpenters,
mawmt aid painter's na, tells his fellow
workmen I hit at no plare In this town
ran ynl find such lliomiifrh sntlxrarUoit
In all kln4s of mnrhnnlei tnnls at yon
can right here, wtere 1 kepi
hut a auperlor uraile ant fine brlatlo of
the bMt minufaclure. . (

And wo also lie on banJ a laree
stock of Se.rwn Windows uml Dmns,
whlnh we are now going to roll at cm
and hln ct In nrilrr to mnkfl rnom
lor Fall Ooolf.

PnrrDlI ttlDnHTlDF lFromth'Honnlalns,a1solols of other
ulDllllAb niflUilBftfti r-t'- ' good at bottom price.

; And all Kind, of 'r 01Tit CT A

Olt'1 '

: ; - BHHDIHG EATEBIAku i8 Midji street. :

Screen Door , and 'Wire Netting, - , .i
wt-do- . w f Execntor , Notice.

GLACIER RnFRIQERATORS l(1-
- ?T7

Which ere lh beat. They have bui few"

sarin si

Ice Cream Freciere. Water Coolers.
Michigan Btoves and Ranges.

Taints. '. ' '.

ke t saloon, wliers IS people had taken
refuge from the tlorrn. Ths tnloon d

and all the occupants were burled
In the dohrln. It It said that e', ' t dnad
bodtflt and three Injurfl pnrnons were
Inkpn frnui r :' 4

To,

Ot tne neceaara 10 .xniim in. 10 inn
nnderalgned on or before 15th. dev. of
of Hnpiemhnr 1U0I. or this notice will be ,

plead In bar of their recovery. All per-io-

Indchtwl to aald entale will p1eae
make Immedlai. payment.

(HAH K. I'll YriC, jftrrutnr. Ceo. riv''l. (Ifrm.fd.
l'1 "y - ' l'.

Cll- - ry r


